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When the Roof is On More of Dress Waists Reduccan be got to the hospital, except a 
private ambulance la used, and that 
coat» money. Ward Seven needs a 
hospital, and needs It badly.”

The public library on Annett<*-«treel 
Is practically completed. Aa soon as 
the furniture, floor covering, etc., are 
procured, the building wHl be opened 
to the public.

As In other parts of the city sc do 
ward seven citizens favor Dr. Sheard's 
oil innovation for sprinkling the streets. 
The dust horror, which formerly was 
so much of a provocation, le how prac
tically a thing of the past.

Lloyd, the only child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Scharboneau, <6 Charles-street, 
died this morning.

The ne wbuilding of the Bell Tele
phone office on Keele-street Is rapidly 
nearing completion.
. Judging by the Interest taken In the 
event It locks as If the excursion of 
the Business,Men's Association to Pet- 
eiboro on Wednesday will make West 
Toronto look deserted. Every store 
wilt be closed, end the event will take 
the form of a civic holiday. The offi
cial program has been prepared, and 
all the .sport '«arranged. Upwards of 
$600 worth of prizes will be competed 
for. Special train will leave local 
C.P.R. station at 7.45 a.m.. returning 
will leave Petertooro at 8 p.m.

On account of the business men's 
excursion to Peterboro on Wednesday 
the vestry meeting of St. John's 
Church will probably be adjourned.

UK TOV COUNCIL $5, $6, $7, $8 and $10 Waists Reduced to $2.49.
T HE approach of stock-taking lëads us to do some remarkable things. The redJ 
* tion bf these waists, for instance. Lace and Net Waists will be in jjy 

demand in.August and September than they are now, but rather than carry thèmes 
the Inventory we positively sacrifice them. They are silk lined, mind you.

A\ MEETING HELD MOHDAlf
A

AWest Toronto Business Men Go to 
Peterboro—Lennox Picnic—•• 

Suburban News.

Jr

Lace and Net Waists, silk lined, new and effective styles, 
dainty lace yokes, fine tucking, trimmings of heavy Irish Lace 
motifs and guipure bandings; dressy sleeves, finished with 
tucking and fine lace; other styles are In rich taffeta, messa- 
llne and silk crepe; beautifully made In tailored designs, 
black, navy, brown, sky, ecru or white. Wednesday.................

MULL AND LINGERIE WAISTS.
A collection bf fine Mull and Lingerie Waists, variety of dainty styles, 

pretty lace yokes, or fronts of lovely Swiss and Irish embroideries, clusters 
of fine tucking, back and front, long or medium length sleeves, beautifully 
trimmed with Insertion and lace, shoulders and sleeves are finished with 
beading; also a few tailored waists of fine Madras and vesting. Regular 
prices $3.00 to $4.00. Wednesday *1.9ff.

LADIES' SUMMER DRESSES, $1.95.
A great clearing of Ladles' Summer Dresses, of llnene, In soft shades, 

blues, grey, navy and natural, made In semi-princess style, yoke back and 
fZZnl,of ,!?*tîtÎ2n Ç,uny lace' high collar and cuffs of lace, trimmed with plp- 
price $2*95 ’ Wednesday SLOT? Ce"tre °f dre88' 6°° dre88e* ln Iot Refrular

^249 m<<
NORTH TORONTO, July 18.—(Spe

cial.)—‘Discussing the result of Satur
day's voting W. G. Elhs, president 
Ratepayers' Association, said;

■‘Last January Toronto board o! 
control practically snubbed our coun
cil when proposing the annexing of 
the town to the city. Councillor Park-.- 
resented their luck of courtesy and sec 
to worn to show that we are not only 
Independent ot the city, ,Vut could do 
better for cur rtrklerus by remaining 
a separate municipality by solving the 
question of .sewerage. The system de
cided upon Is inexpensive and thoroly 
sanitary, it would have been caiainJ;- 
ous If the city's ancient an.l unsani
tary system had been installed hi 
North Toronto. Our citizens can well 
afford to take off their hats, to Coun
cillor Parke, chairman of the sewerage 
committee.

“The parallel roads question has been 
before the electorate as a dream for 
>tars. Councillor Heme with his 
usual energy and resourcefulness has 
made It a reality,

“North Toronto can now Invite To
ronto ‘home-loving- citizens to locate 
end share with us the natural advant
ages the: locality affords; 1910's gener
al levy will commence to carry the 
burden and ln my opinion should not 
be one fraction higher than now."

Councillor Burnaby Is delighted 
with the result. "I look for material 
advance In the town, now that these 

1 two important questions are settled," 
he said.

Councillor Burnaby has declined an 
offer of $13,000 for his handsome resi- 

’ dtnee and grounds, some five acres. 
This Is fair Indication of the upward 
trend of prices in the, northern town.

Rev. W. A. Back, pastor Eglinton 
Methodist Church, - Is enjoying 
month's holiday in Mhskoka, and will 

\ return about Aug. 15.
Vz R- G- Kirby and- Mrs. Kirby are 
Shortly expected home from a holiday 
trip to the Province of Québec, and 
up the Saguenay.

Mrs. W. Douty and son of Brown- 
low-avenue are spending a few weeks 
at Cedarvale.

Mrs. F. Boulden and her fiwin daugh
ters of Sherwood-avenue are spend
ing a month with friends in Chicago.

Mrs. C. Splttel of AJbertus-avenue Is 
summering at Balsam Lake.
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Tl TT AN Y a new house owner thinks that once the roof of 
1V1 his cherished building is on his-troubles are ofeï.

Finishing a house is far more of a trying exp 
cnee than starting it. After the house is finished and 
last workman has gone there comes the furnishing. That 
will occupy a larger share of a home builder's thoughts 
after the roof is on.

Let us make a suggestion in that connection.

Join Our Housefurnishing Club
It’s free. There are no fees or dues. You simply have 

the privilege of a charge account, a privilege unique in this 
cash store and all the more valuable in that we charge no 
more than cash prices.

During Julw you may pick out your

Carpets Awnings Pictures
Curtains Screens
Draperies Furniture

j ]
GIRLS* NEW YORK DRESSES, 79*.

On «nie In James and Queen Street Section of Clonk Department.
Clearance saje of Girls' New York Dresses, made by one of the leading 

makers of these garments ln New York; materials are' fine chambray, In

Ass, «. sis .t;SfEMIr 8î,iï”$", iss-;. 1;ï;ïï“ wIsusbsk " R,eu-

f
Not so. en- 1the

BEDFORD PARK.

1BEDFORD PARK, July 19.—(Spe
cial.)—The -garden party held on thé 
beautiful grounds of Mrs. A. H. St. 
Germain on Saturday afternoon In aid 
of the Baptist Mission, was a delight
ful affair, and heartily enjoyed by all 
present. The weather was Ideal and 

grounds beautifully decorated, 
while the refreshments served by the 
ladles all that could be desired!

The Royal Alexandra Orchestra fur
nished splendid music during the af
ternoon, and Miss Bertha McDonald of 
West Toronto was a charming vocalist.

Among the speakers were Rev. P. A. 
MacEwen, B.D., the pastor of York 
Mills and Bedford Park mission, Rev. 
Mr. Schutt, Rev. Putnam of Willow- 
dale and F. L. Fowke, M.P., South On
tario.
_ Mrs. St. Germain was unsparing in 
her efforts to add to the pleasure of 
the occasion, and Indeed has always 
shown great Interest In the work of the 
mission. -

Among those present were: Mrs. 
Boggs, Mr. and Mrs. Bathgate, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Simpson, Mr. and Mrs.'Thos. 
Bengough and Miss Bengough, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Sheppard of Rosedale, and 
Councillor and Mrs. Burnaby of North 
Toronto.

Â Cool, Comfortable Summer Suit for $8.45
TV7 OULD you pay $8.45 for a Vacation Suit if you were 
" .satisfied you would look the part? It is not a high 

price for a gentlemanly suit, but you have the additional 
satisfaction of knowing they are sold regularly at $12 50 
to $15.00. Stock-taking approaches.

the

4»

;
157 only Men's Two-piece and Three-piece Summer Suits, made up, 

lined and unlined, from Imported soft-finishedand
Silverware

and have them charged to Club Account. Payments 
arranged as mutually satisfactory, generally being spread 
over half a year.

If this club plan would be of convenience to you, you 
are welcome to it. We limit the offer to July and 500 
home owners. v

The club office is on the ground floor, James-street.

tropical homespuns 
ana English tweeds, making a cool, comfortable summer suit; Included 
In this lot are the very newest shades and colorings of the season. 
Made single breasted, newest cut. Regular $12.60 to $15.00. On sale 
Wednesday 98.48.area

:
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YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.

A Clearance of 300 New Pictures

at 69c and $1.49

fiReeve Henry presided at Monday's 
meeting with Councillors 
Barker, Nelson and Jackson present.

A meeting of the local board of 
health was held prior to the council, 
when the report showed eight cases of 
scarlet fever, one of diphtheria and 
one of smallpox during June, and 
five of scarlet fever, and two small
pox to date during July, Accounts 

■ totaling $204 were paid Dr. Mooney re 
smallpox cases.

A report submitted to council by 
Frank Barber, C.E., re the cutting 
down of Bathurst-street, north of 6t.
Clair, was submitted. Mr. Barber esti
mates the cost at $12,060. 
amount $7576 goes for grading, a 115 
ft. culvert $3800, fencing $150, and 
glneerlng at $550.
that this expenditure would give 
3 per cent, grade on the south, and 5 
per cent, on the north hill.

John Macdonald Is the chief promoter 
of the movement, and If the property 
owners adjoining take up the work as 
a local improvement It will go thru.

At the present time the north hill 
has a 15 per cent, grade, and the 
south 12.

George Booth complained about the 
sidewalks on Osslngton-avenue from
1 ^.5ïRqR,'i*.?Davenport-road. 300 Pictures go on Wednesday at much less than usual cost price—our

City Solicitor Chisholm wrote stat- new stock: 
lng thqt a petition re the Earlscourt 
and Dovercourt Association had been 
forwarded to municipal board.

Mr. McBride wants 150 ft. of side
walk on Wheeler-avenue.

East entiers near Munro Park ap
plied for electric light on Queen-street, 
near the ravine.

Jos. Pilling, on behalf of Todmorden 
residents, applied for a grant for 
volunteer fire brigade.

Next regular mating of the council 
takes place on/Aug; 3.

Robert Clarke of Orlok was grant
ed permission to Instal weigh scales 
near the C.N.R. tracks a> that point.

Some slight changes Xvere made In 
some of the various polling sub-dlvl- 
slcns, notably No. 10.

Watson,
GREAT FIRE FIGHTERS,

Engine Starts Fire In Ban 
Farmera Soon Get ob*!

loof But
he Job. »,

Women's Stockings for 
\2 I-2c

ELLESMERE, J 
Sea nboro lannée*** 
fin flghtl Men's Underwear Reduced

DEDUCED prices for Men’s Underwear Wednesday-^ 
x *■ broken lines to hurry out before stock-taking. ‘ ■

M? 19.—(Special.)— 
demonstrated their 

t^Tbllltles when they put 
_ „ _ started by thé «parks from
■T-y.PR. engine attached to the local 

u f,? express, In the roof of John 
jiarshall s barn about a mile west of 
this village about 6.30 this afternoon.

Mr. 'Marshall's •barns are about 150 
feet from the track, and when the 
h.nze was first noticed -the Indepen- 
dent Telephone Co.'s lines were Im
mediately put In use and the fanners
hoodm°ned fr°m 8,1 bVer the ne,ffbbor-

One of the mows was half full of 
hay, while a big load stood on the 
fli>or, and while the roof was partly 
burned away, so strong was the suc
tion caused by the high wind that the 
sparks Instead of falling on the hay, 
were blown away and the buildings 
sa\ed. A bucket brigade, organized by
roor^'”16™’ PUt °Ut the f,re on the

rèllldence and the other 
outbuildings were directly In the line 
°‘ T)nd‘ and if one had burned all 
would have shared the same fate.

WEST TORONTO.

Deputation Vl.lt, City Halil to Urge 
New Hospital.

WE from our 
Log where they have been waiting 
r for the new Picture Depart

ment to be ready* But “de- 
L lay’s insufferable suspense”
f has caused our picture man to 
j lose patience. \ He, to use his 

own terms, is going to “kick 
\ about 300 of them out” 
jX Wednesday. The opprobrious 

epithet refers to the prices, it 
is needless to remark. The 
only question remaining is 
“dô.you like plenty of pictures 
about?”

roomcut Women’s Black and Tan Cotton Hose, 
plain, perfectly fast dye, seamless, 
double heel and -toe. Special Wednes
day 12 l-2c.

W

$6 50 Suits of Combination U rwear
T CAnxroe ?<)/- for Men- of “Health” Bran2, elastic
AvlalC vJlOVcS A/C ribbed cotton, ln pink or blue shades;

Women’s Long.* Lacé Lisle Gloves, ■ 8lze8 34 to 46. Regular $1.60. Wednes- 
black and white, elbow length, neat daY l1-29 suit, 
patterns, all sizes. Special Wednesday, 
pair,. 29c.

200 Garments of Imported English 
Natural Wool, long or short sleeve 
shirts, ankle length drawers, Vummer 
weight, 84 to 44. Regular $1,00 gar
ment. Wednesday 78c garment.

lar ,2!^.* Wednesday8 $1^79°sult. ^ ^H

I.
Of this -,:.v

bS*en-
*Mr. Barber states

u
on

Ladies' Boots $1.99t 7
600 pairs of Ladles’ Boots, made on 

new 1909 summer style lasts from fine 
selected patent colt leather, with dull 
calf Blucher tops, also Dongola goat
skin leather, with dùll calf Blucher 
tops and patent toecaps, medium 
weight soles, military and Cuban 
heels; all sizes from 2 1-2 to 7. Spa
cial purchase price Wednesday, $1.99.

-
»7 !

Fr-I

200 regular 98c stock. Boys' Boots $1.49Wednesday 100 regular $3.00, $4.00 ani $5.00 stock.
69c. I Wednesday $1.49.

Every picture worthy of Inspection—Top Floor. 200 pairs of Boys' Boots, box kip 
leather, Blucher. heavy sole, standard 
screw, solid leather throughout, a spe
cial purchase, all sizes 1 to 6. On sale 
Wednesday $1.49.

THousekeeping ItemsNew Wash Goods Dept, 2nd Floor
25c to 35c Muslins, 15c

WEST TORONTO, July 19—It lor>k« 
new as If Ward Seven Is going to have a hospital after all. For yefr, there
but ta‘k °f estabi*hlr>K one here,
■but nothing tout talk has resulted.

A deputation of West Toronto cltl- 
zer.s, headed by Aid. Anderson, asked 
the board of control this morning for 

,n establishing the much- 
needed hospital. Aid. Anderson ex
plained that ward seven being an In
dustrial centre many accidents occur,
ner 'wrek 88, thl?y or forty Patients 
Th» J k^g°lnTf tn the cltV hospitals. 
2m? H°U8e’ at Weston-road.

,ai™.8t' Clair-avenue, could be taken 
ever and properly equipped by
™.înag.en^nt °f a private hospital at 
present located on Pacific-avenue

8hf,ard Hald that the city coun- 
£!' “ad,no Power to donate sums of 
money to an hospital without the con- 

of *h« people, and Mayor Oliver 
added that the city would 
to pay 70 cents 
patients in ward 
the rest of the city.

dn^.ld,l>d to have the deputation 
Talk the whole matter 
fi heard.

The West Toronto doctors are un
animously In favor of a local hospital. 
JLa peraoJ1 meets with an accident,” 
tim» °"eJPhysldan to-night, “it some
times takes over two hours before he

[ INENS up stairs, Staples down stairs. See us about 
Union âZket!ate$l'.98We haVC aU kind8' W<= qU°‘e g<M<1Framed Mirrorsa

125 Per Cent. Discount on Wednesday

A N OFFER of high-class muslins usually priced at from 
25c to 35c and upwards, at this season of the year, 

naturally calls for an explanation. Readers of our recent 
announcements already have it. It is a case of accumulat
ed stock and of stocks purchased greatly under price.

We have applied the remedy and that a strong one. 
The reductions explain it.

60 pieces of High-class French Mus
lins, Organdies, Lawns and Voile*, 
printed In all those “tony’' effects the 
French capital Is so noted for; colors 
pink, yellow, green, blue, grey, mauve, 
etc., with combinations of blending 
shades. Regular 26c to 35c, for 15c.

100 pieces of the very best French 
and Scotch Checked and Striped 
Zephyrs; here Is an opportunity not to 
be missed, beautiful shades of various 
colors, In stripes ard checks, Scotch 
plaids and self plaids; a regular line 
with us at 29c, for 15c.

We will give 25 per cent, off our 
Framed Mirrors on Wednesday. Our 
up-to-date stock Includes French Mir
rors, fitted with old prints, now being 
hung In drawing rooms; Dining Room 
Mirrors, Bathroom Mirrors, "Den” 
Mirrors, framed to suit every taste; 
inspect full line; all prices up to 
$45.00.

(Second Floor, Yonge Street.)
600 yards All Pure Linen Plain Irish 

Tea Toweling, perfect drying, and 
leaves no Mtit, 27 inches wide. Regular 
**£-*«* Sale price Wednesday

100 pairs only Fine Huckaback Tow
els, spoke hemstitched ends, every 

1,nen’ fuU eTaee bleached, some 
w'th fancy damask borders, in assort
ed designs, 23 x 42 Inches. Regular 
75c pair. Sale price Wednesday 63c.

300 yards Pure Linen 6eml-bleaohed 
Damask Table Unen, fine quality, as

sorted designs, will bleach to a pure 
white quickly!" 64 inches wide. Regular 
50c per yard. Sale price Wednesday

(Main Floor.) *
BRACONDALE.

RRACONDALE, July 19.—Contractors 
are busy with the erection of a new 
parsonage for the Methodist Church. 
The building Is being erected on St. 
Clalr-avenue on the old site. y

THE LENNOX PICNIC.

Grey Union Camp Blankets, clean, 
soft, strong, warm camp ‘blankets, 7 
lbs., 60 x 80 inches, at, per pair, Wed

nesday, $1.98.
440 yards Heavy Unbleached or Fae. 

tory Twilled Sheeting, firm weave, I 
yards wide. Regular 24c per yard, 
Wednesday 19c.

(Picture Gallery, Top Floor.)
the

Wall Paper ReductionsA small lot of Mgh-class Print, one 
of the best English makes, quite as 
good as Crum’s but not quite as wide, 
pretty light figured patterns. Worth 
12 l-2c, for 7 l-2c.

A few pieces ot those fashionable 
Check Zephyrs, best Scotch make, in 
sky, brown, tan, navy, black and 

’white, etc., with wide satin stripe run
ning thru, make a most fashionable 
summer dress at less than 1-2 the 
usual cost. Regular 39c, for 15c.

(No phone or mall orders.)

Stocks too high, 
made. You get the benefit.

2500 rolls Stripe and Floral Effects, 
assorted colors, bedrooms and parlors, 
Regular to 25c. Wednesday Uc.

2360 rolls German Papers, assorted 
colors. Regular to 50c. Wednesday 
23c.

1676 rolls Imported Papers, good col
ors, parlors, dining rooms, etc. Regu
lar ■ to 76c. Wednesday 33c.

Room Mouldings. Regular 2 1-îc. 
Wednesday 1 l-2c.

Chair Rail. Regular 4c. Wednesday 
2 l-2c. »

Plate Rail. Regular 10c. Wednesday 
7 l-2c. z

Plate Rail, odd pieces. Regular 20c. 
Wednesday 8c.

Sales must be

The great Liberal-Conservative pic
nic, held under the auspices of the 
North York Association, which Is ad
vertised for Wednesday, July 21, at 
Jackson’s Point, promises to toe the 
biggest picnic ever held In the Pro
vince of Ontario.

The Hon. Sir Jemes P. Whitney, 
K.C.M.G.; Hon. J. J. Foy, M.L.A.; Hon. 
F. Cochrane, M.L.A.; Hon. R. A. Pyne. 
M.L.A.; Hon. J. S. Duff, M.L.A.. and 
a number of private members will be 
present to address the electors.

It Is expected that there will be at 
least 20,000 present If the weather Is 
favorable. In addition to the speaking 
there will be sports of all kinds. In
cluding lacrosse, baseball and football, 
also n full program of athletic and 
aquatic events. There will also be a 
baby contest, tug of war and grand 
display of fireworks.

A Special train leaves the Union 
fltallpe.: jjî_ 9.30 a.m., returning leaves 
Jaekson’s Point at fi p m. Return fare 
$1.05.

* I
undertake 

per day for pauper 
seven aa Is done for Reduced Prices on Women’s Un

derwear
Stock-Taking is the Only Reason for Reduction

i
**5.1

over with Dr.

More RaW Silks at 75c and 63c Corset Covers, fine ribbed white cot
ton, medium low neck, with long, short 
or no sleeves, beadthg end ribbon fin
ished.

Children’s Vests, tine spun silk on 
cotton, cream color, fancy silk crochet 
yoke, medium low neck, short sleeves, 
fancy silk edges, ellk beading and silk 
ribbon. Sizes 1 to 6 years. Regular 
value 60c. Wednesday 25c.

Ladles’ Drawers, fine ribbed cotton, 
Vests, white Uele thread, fine rib or “ra"Te'1*a- «We. deep lacetrllL Sizes 33 

Aertex weave, finished with fancy to 38, In both styles, 
crochet, yoke, beading and ribbon, or 3Bc- Wednesday 25c. 
with fine lace beading, frills and rib- Ladles’ Vests, fine ribbed white cot- 
bon, low neck, with no sleeves. Sizes ton. tow neck, with short «tîevé* 
32 to 38 bust measure. Regular value Sizes 38 to 44 bust meneur^1 
66c. Wednesday 39c. value 40c. Wednesd^ ^ RegUilar

PRIVATE DISESAES
. *■ » e te s e r, Sterility,

M L Nervous Debility, ete’ 
1 (the result of folly or

excesses), Gleet 
Stricture treated 
Gulvuulsm (the

I
Sizes 32 to 88 bust measure. 

Regular value 26c. Wednesday 12 l-2c.Millinery for WednesdayA
100 Trimmed Hats for ladles and 

misses, a splendid tot of lingerie hats 
ln dainty lace and embroidery effects, 
trimmed with plain satin and taffeta 
ribbons and lovely Dresden and Per
sian designs; every hat is beautifully 
made and trimmed by our most expert 
milliners. Special Wednesday 34.85,

aud

Regular valusonly
sure cure, end no bed 
•efter-effects).

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result of fly! 
phllls
mercury used In treet- 
ment of Syphilis.
DISEASES OF WOMEN, 
Petnful or Profuse Mes, 
struattoB and all dis
placements 
Womb.

The above are the 
Specialties of

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadlnd.

Groceries for Wednesday
Finest Evaporated Peaches, 2 lbs.2,900 stone Fresh Rolled Oats, per 

stone, 44c.
Choice Sugar Cured Ham, half or 

whole, per lb. 17c.
Pure White Clover Honey, 6-lb. pall

Finest Cooked Ham, per lb. 28c.
Canned Tomatoes, 6 tins 48c.
Canned Corn or Peas, 6 tins 45c.
Finest Japan Rice, 4 tbs. 25c. Price a half less than, elsewhere. 300
Quaker Wheat Berries, 8 packages lj»s„ tn the bean, ground pure or with

J chicory, 2 lbs. 35c.

notur No 22c.Leaving. Fare. 
Time. Adults Chlld’n. 

. 9.30 $1.0fi .55

. 9.44 1.05 .55

. 9.53 1.05 .55
1.05 .55

Domestic Kippered Herring, In oil, 3 
tins 25c.

Manzanllla Qllves, 4 oz. bottle 10c. 
Canned Chicken Soup, Lawlor Brand, i 

per tin, 10c.
Telephone direct to department.

2 LBS. FRESH ROASTED COFFEE,

Station-
Toronto .............
Rlverdale .........
York ....................
Scarboro Jun’n.. 10.02
Aglncourt ............. 10.12
Mllllkcn's ............. 10.20
Untonvllle ........... 10.27
Merkham ............. 10.35

,J Btouffvllle ............. 10.55
246tf I To Jackson’s Pt 11.55

Dress G 1 DepartmentSTORE TIME TABLE
Store Opens 8.00 a-m. 
Store Closes 5.30 p.m. 

Store Closes July and August 
on Saturdays at 1 p.m. I

Hours i 
S e.m. te S |JS>

SUNDAYS I 
9 to 11 a.m.

s160.of the
A BIG ASSORTMENT OF SEASONABLE DRESS FABRICS

Full range of dainty Street end Evening Wear 
black end creero. Fancy Voiles, Fancy Weave 
quisettes, Chiffon Renames, etc,, 
weaves; every piece porfoct In d 
larly selling at 66c, 76e and 86c.

.95 .50 UNDBRSKLLINB.85 .45 

.80 .45 

.80 .40 

.70 .35

36c.
A rrnure. r*C5iI vnd „ehade*. also 

etc., a wot ÏÏÜllk Mar-
ye and fl nia h ; od dlni if. o of fa»hlonable

Wednesday, per yaiS? 1,nee' «•*“*25c

$6.50 Panamas for $4.98
p ERHAPS you never let your ambition soar to the 
1 height of a genuine Panama. Let it take a little 
whirl skyward now for once. You 
Panama down for $4.98 in the Men 
nesday.

Men’s Genuine Panama Hate, 
tourist shape, ln fine, close, 
weave, and thoroughly 
Regular $6.60. Wednesda

can pull a $6 50 
’s S ore on Wed-

Men’e Soft Hate, In fine fur felt, 
eJej1 colors fawn, brown, grey and slate, 

• « ed" I ij} femora . and crusher shape»,
ay $4.96. I Regular $1.60. Wednesday «9c.
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Travelling Gc: Js
25 Per Cent. Discount Wednesday

day.^at 28'^e?bcent.*dlscourvt ^ff^sîmpeon^'règular^prlces^See^tiieni
itutaomÊra.^dCTa^yT,LTre?cnk,e,cBU,t Ca8e8‘ Club^L^ E5& Boxes',

Don t miss -this holiday chance;—top floor.
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